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-------------' Mai ne 
Date __ J~un:;;.:.;:e:__;_:2~8~,-1_9_4_0 ____ ~--
Name al.ice Lf . Lizott e 
Street Address 6 Day:i s Ave, 
City or Town Sanford He . 
How l on~ i n Unitad States ___ l _S __ yr.__s_. __ --'How l one; in Maine. __ l _S_yr"--s_. __ 
Born in St . " n esime Canada Dat e of birth'---_A_ug_"_._1_4 __ ,_1_9_0_4_ 
If married, how many chUcl.ren __ B _______ Occupat ion:.-S.;:.p_i _nn_ e_r _____ _ 
Name of employer_,.. ____ s_an_ f_o_r_d_ t_il.l_ l_s ________________ _ 
(Present or 1 .--iot ) 
AddreRs of er:tployer ____ s_an_ f _o_rd-',:___l_~a.:i._· n_e ________________ _ 
Engl i sh. ______ ::; peal~ Yes Read Yes Yirit e Yes 
Have you made a~pl icntion for citizenship? ___ r_ro ___ ~ - - ------
IJavc you ever hac. r:ii li t ary service?-~----- -----------
If so, w":1e re? _______ _____ vrhen? ____________ __ _ 
Si gnature 
Vfi tness Q e cf!.., 
